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The store is 
closed to-day 
and our sales* 
folk and work
people join the 
throng in 
merry-making 
and a day’s 
outing.

Visitors

Good Summer Shirts, 39cCity and T. R. C. Have Lines in 
View to improve the 

Service. '
üfe\

.

V? %ULY calls upon you to drop your vest. When you do that you need a soft shirt, and a pretty negligee 
shirt can be purchased in the Men’s Store for 39c on Monday. Quality ? 50c and 75c quality, 
mostly 75c.

460 Men’s Fancy Colored Sort Bosom Negligee Shlrts-the proper]
£ shirt for summer wear—made from Tine Imported shirting materials, neat 
I1 patterns and colors, detached reversible link cuffs, broken lines from our 
f regular stock, not all sizes In each pattern, but In the lot are sizes 14 to 
$ 16 1-2, regular price 30c and 73c, on sale Monday, each

16 aVi 6! ®Along Richmond-street, from York- 
etreet to Victoria-street, thence up 
Victoria-street to Shuter-street, with 
extensions to Yortge and Church- 
streets: this is the new street railway 
loop line which the civic works com
mittee will recommend to council as a 
means of mitigating the congestion of 
traffic around the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-streets. The plan as adopted 
by the committee does not exactly jibe 
with what General Manager Fleming 

suggested In a letter presented by Mr.

Rfw
4
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1-1!39c mBP

Hals for the 
Holiday

1I Wgfc Î;
i-vTT-'

Remaining in the city over 
Monday are invited to visit 
the store, with its very inter
esting departments for men— 
women and children.

Hats — Furnishings and 
Clothing for men.

Millinery — Suits — Cos
tumes—Waists—Coats and 
Cloaks for women.

1.50 Sweaters, 59c m
Ü

: v. •*

American Straws Mr. Fleming's idea was forRust.
dc uble tracks on Bay-street from Queen 
to Richmond, tbence along Richmond 
to Church, with a line up 'Vlctoriul- 
street, branching out, meeting tracks 
extending from Yonge-street to Churcl - 
street.

320 Boys’ Fine Imported Fancy Striped Sweaters, all new summer goods, made by the best foreign makers, in a variety of 
different stitches; this lot is a clearing of broken lines from our regular stock, elastic rib cuffs and skirt, with roll collar, striped ffQ 
and plain bodies, best finish and workmanship, sizes to fit boys 4 to 13 years, reg. price $1.25, $1.50, on sale Monday, each.... »3“

? ViF

English Straws
gtraw j-Jat ^ir, 

for July?

I IF you don’t wear a 
straw hat in July,

I-------- 1 when will you wear
it ? Better think the bet- 
ter of your determination 

B@jj&\ to stick to felt.
V." fortable. and be in the 

fashion, which calls em
phatically for straw.

7Sc and $1 Straws for69o, Monday
MEN’S STRAW BOATER HATS.

Fine Sennit, Swiss and Canton Braids, wide or narrow 
black silk bands, solid leather sweats, regular price 75c and 
$1, Monday

Men’s, Boys’ and Lad lea’ White Duck or Drill Crusher 
Style Hats, splendid for cricket, tennis and outings, cool and 
light, our special price 25c and

£arpet and £urtainNo Track, on Bay.
The committee was strongly oppos

ed to tracks on Bay street, since that 
thorofare is the only driveway ub 
town from the Union Station.

' The street railway manager held out 
a tempting bait. Seventy large loûble 
truck cars were being rushed to com
pletion, but could not be used unless 
there were more tracks In the centre 
of the city. The public were greatly 
Inconvenienced by the present long 
loops via Front and Church-streets to 
Queen-street, and by Front and Sta
tion-streets. with return to Yonge, the 
letter said. This handicapped tapld 
moving, and obstructed general traffic. 
Times had changed, and the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets was not the 
passenger discharging point It had 
been. The extension of James-street 
thru to Richmond was suggested .is an 
alternative Idea that would suit the 
railway.

Mr. Fleming gave this insight into 
the company's policy:

"The object of laying down these 
auxiliary lines is to enable the com
pany to more conveniently deposit pas
sengers at this centre during all hours 
of the day.to remove the unnecessarily 
large number of empty cars that travel 
down Yonge-streef, south of Queen, at 
all hours, and to facilitate the quick 
handling of the public during the 
hours of heavy traffic, 

suies, I Splitting King St. Service.
ft ‘..VPO.OUO bushels: spot Ann: Nef. 1’ red. $1.02. ' "The company also desire to lay 

elevator: No. 2 red. $100'4. f oA. ufloiu. down a double track on the north side
£”rtï*rh“v,1 ’'V,"',1,',„ 1 ' ', I 0' ’ ' of Court-street, and south from that

afloat: No. 1 barn. Manitoba. #1.1.3, r.o.b., .■
afloat. Options—Except for a brief depres- ! street along Toronto-street to connect 
elon early lirflmuicrd by poor cablvsi, wheat w‘tn King. With the granting of thin 
acted remarkably strong all day. The bull permission the King-street service will 
motive was bad northwest crop news, at- ! be split, the western section to run 
tended by extensive supporting orders, fur- east as far as Church-street and loop- 
•hcr disturbing Itnsslan news, heavy < over- lng Parkdale. This change will cut out 
prices" showed'' ,°%C b,r 1Xc"„ë,,,Mdvnn<é 1‘he large number of unavoidable and 
Julv Ortîie In Pile cios.-d 08%c: Sept unsatisfactory delays, which have been
to flic, closed 03%c; Dec. 91 %c to'93%,. caused to the West King-street service 
c1<wm1 OaVji. In the^ past. During the carrying of

Corn—Receipts, 1300 bushels; exports, heavy traffic night and morning, how- 
93,040 bushels; kjiIok; #ono bushels spot ; ever, and at all other times when trof- 
jpot firm: No 2. 62r, elevator, nnd 02%c flc will warrant it, thru cars will be
white, lev*- Market wn," wl.h'om'Ir m°sn,' run on this route from Roncesvalles- 
tlons, closing nominally tic to Vic net high- avenue to the east end. With the 
er July closed oiv,r: Sept, eiosed 61c. granting of the permission asked for 

Gets-Receipt*. 1Ô.0II0 bushels: exports, herein, the company will run thru cars 
12.305 bushels; spot steady; mixed '26 to :i2 on Queen-street from east to west." 
Jh*.. 36c to 36J4c: natural white. 37c to 39The committee asked Mr. Rust to 
clp.ped white .in to to lb».. S7^c to 4014c. estimate the cost of the proposed 

Rosin—Dull. Molasses—Finn. IMg-Irnn— tames-street extension Easy. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Firm. Tin— J eia.VeivI!
Easy; Straits, $30.40 to $30.62%; spelter mdrusllti Dangerous,
quiet. The danger from winter snow-slides

Coffee Spot Rio steady : mild dull. impressed the committee with the
Sugar—Raw steady; fuir refining. 3%r; need for removing the concrete side- 

centrlfngal. 96 test. 4V,c; molasses sugar, , walk circling the city hall to the street 
3%r. refined Arm. I nne. and this recommendation will be

New York Dairy Market. 1 made.
New York. June 30. Rutter-Easy: re- rep°rt ^ *}'r> lnstruc|^

celpts. 11,451. Street prices : Extr.i cream- to draw2up will deal with the question 
ery. 2m/,e to 20%e; western factory, com- \°t allowing news stands on the streets, 
mon to extra. 14c to Ifle. " The difficulty in finding a location for

cheese Quiet, unchanged; receipts. 34.16 | the one ordered to be moved from the 
Eggs^teady. nnehanged: receipts, 8514. northeast corner of Yonge and Wel-

; lington-streets brought up the ques- 
j tion.

The Massey-Harrls Co. were given 
permission to build a tunnel connect
ing their Strachan-avenue warehouses.

Panamas n J^epartment

Specials for Monday ShopperscKnockabout Felts 1VERY little while we 
group the short lengths 
and oddments for clear-

>.

Yachting Caps 84-86 Yonge St. t3: I ance. Finding what you need 
" in such a group is one of the 
j* pleasures of shopping. Visit 

the third floor Monday. Here

Be com-\ À

Store Open the Forenoon of 
the Holiday.

1
/1|A| !■•%/ II roe «ORB to borrow 

(Vi 11IV I" Y money on household goods 
JssVI*»" pianos, organs, horsos aa<l 

wagons call and seo us. Wo 
TTfl will advance you anyamomn ;

II Horn $10 uu same day asyo s I V aj pty fot h. Money can hi 
laid in lull at any time, or i«i 

■ n si m or twelve monthly par- 
I IIAN nicnts to suit borrower. VVg 
LUflll have an entirely now plan o.‘ 

nndirg. Call and get our 
win*. Phone—Main éifla.

.-rrs-

is a partial list ;

DINEEN’S lRuffled antf Nottingham Curtain Net, regular 20c, Mon
day, per yard .. .......................................................................... / 1

Odd Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, regular up to $6.50 
pair, Monday, each ....

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 64 In. wide, 3 1-2 yds. 
long, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Monday, per pair

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 3x6 ft., all colors, mounted 
on roller, regular 40c, Monday, each

Short Lengths of Axmlnster and Wilton Carpet, long 
enough for mats, worth up to $2.50, Monday, each.87 

780 yards of Tapestry Carpet, regular 45c, 50c and 55c, 
Monday, per yard

12 1-2

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Slreeli. ......... $1.49 I.69
.89 AN.wpibr, 

gound rprunkCROP DAMAGE REPORT .19D. R. ItcNAUGHT & CO. .35
LOANS.

Room 10. Lewlor Building, 
O KING STREET WEST

Continued From Page 11.
j^|en’s and jgoys* £lothing ^pedals
8g only Men’s Tweed Suits, Regular 6.So, 7.00, 7.50, 

8.00 and 8.50, to clear Monday at 4.95
HIS is a clearing out of dur broken lines 

and odd sizes after the holiday rush, 
they consist of English and Canadian 

tweeds, in light grey and fawn broken checks, 
also brown and black with white stripe and 
flake effects and a few navy blue and black 
serges, sizes 34 to 44, regular 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, 
8.00 and 8.50, to clear Monday

.33flour steady. Cornraval—-Firm. Harley- 
Dull.

>\ heat—Receipts, <1000 bushels: 5.95
Money T° Loan A £ampalgn in the 

jQepartment

^tapies

I H E latest 
innovation

------- 1 in Trunks
is our special 
F i b r e-B o u n d 
Trunk for $5.05. 

It's a beauty and a marvel of value. And no 
baggage man could harm it.

On fnrnttere, Pline». Etc., at thi 
fallowing Easy Term» :

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.O0 weekly.
25 can be repaid l.ftO weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

TOCKT AKING 
nervousness is also 
affecting the Staples 

Department. During this 
1“ month a stock reduction 

has been planned. House
keepers, by taking us at our word, will save 
money on those absolute necessities where or
dinarily saving is impossible.

$2.25 NAPKINS $1.56.
Pine Satin Damask Napkins, pure linen, grass bleached, 

strong, firm weave, smooth finish, an assortment of pretty 
designs, size 24 x 24 inches, regular price per dozen $2 25, 
Monday............................................................................................. $156

qUi

IKeller & Co. 144 Yonge St 
Upo taira. 4.95 FINE FIBRE BOUND TRUNKS, ONE OF OUR 

STRONGEST MAKES.
30 New Fibre Bound Trunks, two heavy cowhide grain 

leather straps, brass trimmings, three lever- brass lock, that 
only two keys will fit, strsng steel hinges, full covered tray, 
worth $9, on sale Monday ....

atFLAGS Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suit», regular $2.75, $3, $3.50 and 
$4, to clear Monday at .. ..

100 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, English and Canadian tweeds 
and a few worsted finished serges, in navy blue and black; 
the tweeds are an assorted grey and brown, mixed checks 
and broken plaid and some light stripe patterns, sizes 23 to 
27, regular $2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4, to clear Monday .... $1.99

150 boys’ Wash Suits, consisting of stripe.Galateas, In 
blue and white, also Madras cloths, in blue and white and 
ox-blood and white and plain white piques, cut In full 
sailor blouse style, with deep collar, trimmed with fancy 
braid, pants finished with patent waist bands, sizes 3 to 10 
years, regular $1, $1.26, $1.50 and $1.75, to clear Monday .98

.... $1.99OF fLL KINDS IN

SII.K I COTTON I BUNTING 1 .. .. $6.96

NEW CLUB BAGS.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LlStftBD

50 New Fine Oli^g. jqrajjj Leather Cowhide Club Bags, 
fine brass plated trimmings, spring catches, neat lining and 
pocket.30c BEDROOM TOWELS 19c.

Fine Linen Huck or Damask Towels, fringed or hemmed 
ends, colored or taped borders, sizes 18 x 36, 19 x 38 and 20 
x 40 inches, regular price, per pair, up to 30c, Monday.. .19 

40c AND 50c FANCY FLANNELS 19c.
Full French and Atlas Flannel», including* abolit 100 

ends of from 3 to 4 yards, just good waist lengths, also about 
500 yards of neat stripe and spot effect, 20 to 30 inches wide, 
regular price, per yard, 40c and 50c, Monday 

SHAKER BLANKETS 65c.
About 50 pairs only Heavy Shaker or Flannelette Blan

kets, some slightly damaged, others soiled, regular price, per 
pair, 75c and 95c, Monday ....

Size 10 Inch, special price Monday...,.
Size 12 Inch, special price Monday........
Size 14 Inch, »piict$L,prlce Monday.....
Size 16 inch, special price Monday.....
Size fS Inch, special price Monday.....

OUR “BEDFORD” SUIT CASE.
40 New “Bedford" Suit Cases, made from SOLID GRAIN 

COWHIDE LEATHER, colore olive, brown and russet, made 
on English steel frame, canvas lined, four straps Inside, 
brass bolts and lock, 22 and 24 Inches long, special Bedford 
price.....

.$1.7»

.$1.98

.$2.19

.$2.39

.$2.59

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
Î

6

AWNINGS Qon’t jy^iss the |_£oat or sprain

i o [POIL the excursion or lose 
I ^ I your job when you may be
I_____ I gotten up and kept up to

time by a small expenditure. 
Monday there is a very special price 

on Alarm Clocks—good ones—that nevfcr fool 
you.

’9

CATTLE MARKETS. The D. PIKE CO.,
123 King St. East, Toronto . .. $8.96Cables Sternly—Américain Markets 

(inlet and Steady.
.65

i
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per j 

pound. ^cissors

LEAKING eighty dozen—nearly a thou
sand pair. New scissors are rticer to use 
than old ones. You can have a pair 

for a quarter Monday.

y^nother *t£ut 91 inHank Clearings.
New York. June 30.—The following are 

the weekly bank Hearings, n* compiled by 
Hrarlatreefs, for the week ending June 20. 
showing the percentage of Increase and de
crease. as <-ompared with the correspond.tig 
week last year :

New York. *l..*ifi!.3ti0 301 ; Increase. 46.3. 
Hi lea go. $182,20r>.9ft3; Increase. 17.3. Bo -ton 
*123.t0.\ 130; Increase. 2.3. Philadelphia. 
*13T>.02.*>,r»I2; increase. 38 0. Ht. Louis. *32.- 
«70.100; Increase. 14.1. PHtsh’-rg. *40.»18]- 
461; Increase, 32.5. Han Francisco. *32.321,-

New York, Juno .*50.—-Beeves—Receipts, 
3703; good steers firm ; others steady ; hulls 
nnd cows full steady on light supply; 
steers, *4,40 to *5.HO; hulls. *2.70 to *3.75; 
rows, *2 to *4. Kxports today, 3100 quar
ters of beef: to-morrow, 1420 cattle and 
7000 quarters of beef.

Calvgs— Rece pta, 520; veals steadv; but
termilks trifle firmer. Veals. *1.50 to *6>5; 
choice. *7; culls. *3; buttermilks. *3.12% to 
*3.2.).

Sheep nnd Lambs —Receipts, 4747; sheep 
Steady: lambs opened steady: lute arrivals 
sold 25c to 35c lower: sheep, S3, 50 to *5; 
«riills *3; lambs, $7 to #0.50; one car extra, 
#0.75; culls. #6.50.

oils of10,000 R
\Y«1I paper to Qo

l ÊV
Toronto Live Stock.

Receipt» of live stock nt the City Market 
on Friday were nix < ar«. compoaed of -34 
1 "ttle, 320 hogs, 65 sheep and lambs, wtthi 
10 calves.

■ u,‘>iif**! I

I--------STOCKTAKING day
is too close to suit the

I-------- 1 idea of the Wall Paper
Man. He wants to offer you 
10,000 rolls at half price. 
House owners, paperhangers 
and householders will find 
this a good chance to buy 
papers at foundation prices.

130 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-Inch dial, loud bell, lever to 
stop alarm, each clock guaranteed an accurate and reliable 
timekeeper, Monday

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock nt the Union Stork 

Yards since Monday were 23 earn, composed 
of j:ifl cattle. 2.- Hhcep and 7.91 hogs.

The total receipts at the City and Junc
tion Markets for the present week were as 
follows :

.75 50c TABLE LINEN 26c.
1200 yards Heavy Unbleached Irish Damask Table Linen, 

strong, firm weave, fine thread, perfect finish, good bleaching 
cloth, choice range of patterns, 70 Inches wide, regular price, 
per yard, 50c, Monday .. ............... .’.................. .. . -x..

40c AND 50c FRENCH FLANNELS 19c.
1500 yards Fine French and Atlas Flannels, finest pure 

wool Cloths, large range of rich coloring», in stripe», spots, 
fancy designs, etc., 27 to 31 Inches wide, regular price, per 
yard, 40c, 45c and 60c, Monday .. ., .. ... .. .... .19

m QUADRUPLE PLATE KNIVES.321 : liw-ron*<*. 15.4.
Dominion ôf Cnnnda —Montreal. #24,159.- 

! 838: hi<*rea*e. 25.3. Toronto. *17.806,751;
Hog* Receipt*. 1625; «tendv *tnte hogs, Increase. 22.1. Winnipeg *5.488,111; in-

$6 to #6.10; mixed, western, #5.25. 'Tense 5.2. Ottawa *1.981 483; increase, far*
----------  17.7. Halifax. *1.825,186; Increase, 13.1. Tattle

Enet Bulfnlo Live Stock. I Vancouver. #1.471.118; rltcreate. 6.9. Que- Hheep

Venîs Ro. ,1,1 « lOM) h , « lv„ ... *912. «79: l„pr,2.«. London. 034 739; io •>«» .
60, blghrn $Vk. 'to1 $7 23 " ’ a'U>e a"d m™ IS.fl. Victoria. B.C.. $StB.66»; In-

Ilogs RporiptH, 1300 hind: fnlrly nctlvo; 7 ______________________ . „ ,, , ......
fir lower; I.-nx.v. mixed nnd yrnk-rs. *3.73 HrIH.l, f nttle »• r. Kennedy reports the following
to $5. SO; pig*. *5 73; roughs. *4 Mi to $3- British rattle Markets. pi 1res for hogs nt th. Junction Mnrket for
stags. *3 to *3 73; ii.ilrlos *5 30 to *5 70 ’ London. June 30 —Cattle are quoted at next week : Hog*, fed and wittered, *6.33 | 

Kheep nnd Izninlw Receipt's. 2100 hend: l,‘' ,n '2H«' Ppr lb.; refrigerator beef, per cwt., and $8.30 per cat., off cars, 
netlve: sheep strong: Inmbs ensler; lamb* ■
$6.80 to $6.30; II few. *!!; yearlings, *«.75__________
to $7.25: wether*. *5.75 to *«; ewes, $4.30 
to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $2.30 to $5.

100 sets Silver Plated Knives, made from the best quality 
cutlery steel, plated with pure silver and warranted 12 dwt*., 
hand-burnished, dessert and medium size, Monday, set of 6, 
$1.60, or, each

city. Junction.
2b1 17 101

.25. 1829
. 21«>1 
. 2675
. 279

1748
48 (Guarantee with each set.)763
7

25 5

Qne ^pon ^eylon 'peaHog Prices. For Monday :
I -y 700 rolls of New Papers, In red*, blues, brown and fawn, 

suitable for any room, regular price 8c per roll, Monday, per 
roll .

2 LBS. GOOD TEA 25c.
Monday morning we start to sell 2000 lbs. Tea, In black, 

mixed and green, of good cup quality and flavor. It can be 
sampled at Demonstrating Booth, between 8 and 11 b’clock 
a.m.; 2 lb*. Monday, 26c; 8 lbs. Monday, $1; original cheats,
65 lbs. each, Monday.................................................................. $7.75
REDPATH’S EXTRA STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR.

One car only, 30,000 lb*., Monday morning while It last*, 
20 lb»., Monday.. ...........................................................

Not more than $2 worth to each purchaser.

gaby ferriages and artsG°'C... .3
850 rolls this Season's Wall Papers, In stripes, floral and 

conventional deal 
and tints with gl
and 12 1-2c, borders to match, Monday, per roll

650 rolls Beautiful Papers, In gilts and good color com
binations, In different color shades and tints, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, regular price 16c and 20c, Mon
day, per roll

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.
8 only Bob y Carriage* and Go-Carte, your pick of any 

on the floor Will be sold Monday at coat price, regular $25 
for $17.50, $15 for $10.50, $12 for $8.50, $9 for

10 only Express Wagons, wood or Iron sides, regular
$2,50 Monday $2, $2.25 Monday $1.75, $2 Monday........... $1.50

In Wall Paper Department

ans, In different shades of red, blue, green 
It, suitable for any room, regular price 10c i.5C'hlvillto l.lx r Nliick.

*5.50Cbirsgo, .Turn* 39 t’attl'- RerHpta. 5000, 
Including 500 Texans; good to prime steers, I 
*5.25 to #6.25; poor to medium. #3.75 tô I 
#5: stocker* and feeders, *•> An <i <n 

Hoi?$ Roeelrit*. 20.00;
.... $1.00. ...... ......... . $'-’.4u In $4.40. I

HogK Receipts.'28,00f); mixed and huteh- ' 
ers*. *5.25 to *5.50; good to choice, heavy, 
*5.40 to #5.52*4: rough, heavy. #4.9o to

.8
(See display In Queen-street Window.)

*5.40 to #5.52*4: rough, heavy. $4.90 to 
*5.30; light *5.25 to *5.45%; bulk of salcfi, 
*5.35 to #5 45. 2 Simpson’s Monday Basement Sale§Hheep and Lambs Receipt*. 80ri0; «-«hei'p I 
turong: lambs 10c higher; good to choice | 
wethers, #5 to *5.50; fair to choice, mixed i 
lamb*. *4.25 to *1.75- native Innibs and 
spring lambs. #5.50 to *8.60. »

i
§
§

The Toronto Hnttdny World will 
be Issued mm imnul thi* evening. 
For mile h> all new «denier*, nfUN- 
hoy* nnd ou nil outgoing railway 
frein».

I
l

9 &

g
Dish Pan», 14 quarts, white lined, Austrian 
enamelled ware, regular $1.33, Monday 98c2 Quart Lipped Eauce 

Pans, white lined enamelled 
$ ware, regular 36c, Monday..23cTo-Day’s

Outing

i140 only Water Sets, 
ruby glass, with (Oral 
decoration, complete, jag, 
six tumblers and nickel 
tray; regular $1.60, Mon
day

21 only Dinner Sete, 97 pieces. English
semi-porcelain, decorated in geld, (nil dinner 
and tea service; regular $9 76, Monday . .86.98 
8,6)0 only Hnglleh China Clover Leaf 
Pattern Cups and Saucers,.regular $1.20
dozen, Monday 3 for.......................................... 200
China Cream Juge, decor
ated in floral patterns, some 
with gold edges; regular 15e,
Moaday, each .....................9c

•*) r'
1,000 only Japan
ese China Cups 
and •. aucers,regu
lar 25c each,Monda 
each.....................

mmwill be enjoyed by all 
men who have had the 
good sense to leave their 
order for a summer suit 
with us, as we have made 
many friends and new 
customers with our 1905 
summer selections.

Prices as low as $25.00.

69c
00

t 48 only Rice Boilers, white fined, Austrian 
enamel ware, regular 99c, Monday................m 69c

SI

White Enameled Preserv
ing Kettle, 7 quart size, regular
7ic, Monday................................ 49c
Vases — Tail 
Vases, Monday, each

Glas Hot Plates, japanned frame, 2-hole, 2-
$1.49

Home Repairing Outfit, complete set for 
boot and shoe tepairing, packed in box, Mon-

! Bread Set, including bread, cake and paring 
knife, wave edge, wood handle, Monday, 15c 
set.

Oil stoves, cast top, mica front, complete 
with wick—

1- Burner..........
2- Burner......
3- Burner..........

Screen Doors, seasoned pine, yellow stain, 
with corner brackets, complete Monday... ,89c

piece burner, Monday »
An assortment of Table Gob
lets. assorted patterns; regular up 
to $1.20 dozen, Monday, each.. .60

Jack Planes, Bailey patters, 
beechwood bottom, Iran top, 2-inch 
cutter, 15 inches long, Monday 980

American glass
9c

day 49c L9 Fruit •Fillers, grey granite, regular 12c, 
Monday
White Enamelled Dinner Plates and 
White Enamelled Cups, regular 12c and 
15c, Monday, each.............

39c
■ 7c .... 69c if98c

h yTailor» and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.
.......... fc . " $ ■

H 'X)

■

w

<r.t

/ 25^ Off Pict4re P*’4,me
jy^ouldings

50,000 feet of. handsome Picture Frame 
Mouldings, 300 artistic patterns, including 
designs and colors suitable for framing any 
kind of picture; gilt high-backs for oil 
paintings, wide and narrow gilts for water 
colors, rich shaded oaks for carbons and 
sepias, ornamented oaks for engravings and 
etching^, and ornamented gilts for colored 
prints, finest finishes, on sale Monday at 
25% off regular price». _

Out-of-town customers 
should use our Mall 
Order Dept, and save 
railway fare.
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We Want 
More Room
And must Dispose of all Second-Hand Veh
icles.
Cheap—

The following machines will be Sold

1 Rambler, seating capacity four people.
1 Ford, seating capacity four people.
1 Auto Car, *03, seating capacity four people.
1 Auto Car, *04, seating capacity five people.
1 Olds Runabout.
1 Waverley Electric, seating capacity two people.

PRICES on application.

Automobile & Supply Co.
LIMITED

Automobile Headquarters
TORONTO24 Temperance Street,
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